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MR. WM. A. PRIMIRi
TlfR. WILLIAM A. I'RKSSKR, 1722
J.U. idito Ave., Moiine. ill., write

i DATe been Itfft.nna fmm rafnrrh
in the head for the pant two month ami
tried innumerable remedies with-
out avail. So one know how I have suf-
fered, not only from the dines itaelf, but
from mortification when in company of
friend or itmnifpn.

have two bottle of med- - h ihfAA t wprp
Icine for h short time it effected a powerless to nrotpct themselves.compire meu tea i cm re, and what is
better yet, the disease ha not returned.

"I can most emphatically recommend Pa-
rana to all sufferer from this disease."

Read This Experience.
Mr. A. Thompson, Box 63, R. K. 1, Mnr-te- l,

Ohio, wnfe: "When 1 began your
treatment my eyes were inflamed, none
was flapped up half of the tim. and
waa lore and scabby. I could not rest at
night on account of continual hawking
and plttii. ,

"1 had tried several remedies and was
bout to give up, but thought 1 would try

Peruna.
"After I had taken about one-thir- of

bottle 1 noticed a difference. 1 am now
completely cured, after suffering with
catarrh for eighteen yenra.

"I think if those who. are aflticted with
Catarrh would try Peruna they would never
regret it."

Peruna is manufactured bv The Peruna

Ask your Vruggtat for a Free Pe-
runa Almanac for lOOO.

A Monster Loiif.

Bakers In Germany are fond of

making odd experiments, the follow-
ing being reported from Duisburg, In
Westphalia. At a children's party
recently held In that town there was
exhibited, and afterward cut up and
distributed among the youngsters
present, a bread twist which for size
at least has surely rarely been equal,
ed. Weighing no less than 180
pounds, It had a breadth of 1.70
meters and a length of 3.20 meters,
and was thus found sufficient to sup-
ply a satisfactory afternoon collation
to as many as 500 boys and girls.

Our Wonderful Bodies.
The mechanism of the human body

is the most complicated and perfect
in existence. There Is no movement
known to engineers which does not

in bodies. j
alone number 500, and the aliment- -
a-- y canal measures about 32 feet.

The heart Is six inches In length
and four inches in diameter, and
beats 70 times a minute, 4,200 an
hour, 100,800 times a day. At each
beat of the heart two and a half
ounces of blood are thrown out of It.
175 ounces a minute, 656 & pounds
an hour.

All the blood in the body passes
through the heart in three minutes.
This little organ, by its ceaseless in-
dustry, pumps each day what is equal

122 subject
ton 122 feet high.

Each square inch of our skin con-

tains perspiratory pores, each
of which may be likened to a little
drainpipe one-four- th of an inch long,
making an aggregate length In the
entire surface of the body of 201,166
feet.

Balzac And The Thief.
A story of Balzac is related by a

French contemporary. A burglar
gained admission Balzac's house
and was soon at work, by the light
of the moon, the lock of the
secretaire in the novelist's chamber.
A strident laugh arrested his opera-
tions and he beheld by the
the novelist sitting up in bed, bis
sides aching with laughter.

"What is it that makes you mer-
ry?'' demanded the burglar.

"I laugh," replied the author of
'Pere Goriot,' "to think that you
shonld come in the without
a lantern search my secretaire for
money when I can never find any
there in broad daylight." West-
minster Gazette.

HER MOTHER-IN-LA- W

Proved a Wive, Good Friend.

young la. Knot
wise, good friend in her mother-in- -
law, jokes notwithstanding. She
writes:

"It is two years Blnce we began
using Postum our house. I was
greatly with my stomach,
complexion was blotchy yellow,
ifter meals I often suffered sharp

pains would have to lie down.
My mother often me was the
coffee I drank at meals. But when

quit coffee I'd have a severe bead- -

ache.
"While visiting mother-in-la-w

I remarked that made such
good coffee, and asked her to tell me
bow. She laughed and told me was
easy to good 'coffee' when you
use Postum.

"I began to Postum as soon as
Ivgot borne, and now we have the
same good 'coffee' (Postum) every
day, and I have no more trouble. In-

digestion Is a thing of the past, and
my complexion has cleared up beau-

tifully.
grandmother suffered a great

deal with her stomach. Her doctor
told her leave off coffee. She then
took tea, but that was just as bad.

"She finally was Induced try
Postum, which she has nsed for
a year. 8n traveled during the win-

ter over the greater part of Iowa, vis-

iting, something she bad not been
able to do for years. She says she
owes ber present good health to Pos-

tum."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Creak, Mich. Read, Road to
WelWIUe." la 'There's a Rea--
xm."

Ever read the above letter? A ew
one appeaMra from time to time. They
are gnsmroa, trae, and foil of komaa
taster at.
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SIX MASKED HOU) IP
FAMILY.

Aged Teople Forced To Give Up

$1,(100 In Cash.
Pittsburg (Special). Binding,

cuKKlns and assaulting, Solomon
Loughner, 80 years of ago, and hi

two sisters, both of whom are be--!
70 and 80 years old, six mask

ed robbers ransacked the house,
about $1,600 cash, ate their

supper and then disappeared. The
Loughners live on an Isolated farm
midway between Jeannette and Har-
rison City. The aged brother and
sisters are In a serious condition from
the 111 treatment and shock received
at the hands of the six highwaymen.
A troop of Pennsylvania state con-

stabulary arrived at the farmhouse
from Oreensburg, and a rlg'd search
for the robbers is In progress.

Mr. Loughner and his sisters were
seated at the table eitting their sup-
per when the men suddenly broke
Into the house. Owing to their aa

"1 UHed vour ham
only, and

They screamed and were given hard
blows In the face. Then they were
bound and gagged. The men said

knew a large sum of money
was in the house and thev wanted It.
The aged victims refused to divulge
the hiding plnce, however, and the
men Instituted a search, unsuccess-
ful In finding the money, they drew
revolvers and pointed the weapons at
Loughner and his sisters, threatening
death. Then one of the highway- -

men said:
"I'll tell you, let's burn the house

and cremate them."
Mr. Loughner then led the men to

a small safe and opened It. After
taking the contents, $1,500, the rob-
bers disappeared.

TOSSED COIN, WINS $30,000.

Fortune Smiles Twice On IMttsburg
In House Denl.

Pittsburg (Special). The toss of
a coin won $30,000 In real money

for Gilbert T. Rafferty. millionaire
and coal man.

Mr. Rafferty spends most of his
time at the Waldorf-Astori- a, In New

York. He comes to Pittsburg oc
casionally, on his last visit he gave
bis Pittsburg house Into broker's
hands to sell. The broker found a
purchaser, who offered $125,000.
Mr. Rafferty wanted $25,000 more
and at his suggestion a coin was flip
ped to see what price was to oe paid
the would-b- e purchaser lost and paid
Mr. Rafferty 1160.000.

Then the broker put in his bill for
$5,000. Mr. Rafferty susgested to
the broker that a coin be flipped to
see whether, the commission should
be $10,000 or nothing. The broker
agreed. He lost, too, and Rafferty,
the possessor of millions, added

exist our The muscles 000 more to his bank account.
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MTSEUM TO AID SCHOOLS.

State Collection Of Lantern Slides To
Be Loaned To Districts.

The State Museum will enlarge the
field of its activity by issuing hun-

dreds of lantern slides free to schools
to further educational work. The
plan which was worked out by Miss
Alicia M. Zierden, curator of the
Stat Museum, will Klve the use of

to lifting tons one foot high, 4,500-slide- s covering every

3,600

to

at

moonlight

night
to

I'd

my
shealways

make

use

MKX

tween

Millionaire

rnmmoniv tauaht In schools, to
districts which apply for them, as
well ' as study clubs, societies, instl-- 1

tutea and similar bodies.
' Among the subjects are a number
covering natural history, forestry,
zoology, geology, the history of trans-- i
portation, metallurgy, agricultural,
history of civilization, architecture
and art.

Jail Delivery At York
York (Special).. York's $125,000

Jail, only recently erected, failed to
hold Augustus Stallman, Otto Plath
and Harry Zlegler, boys ranging In

axes from 16 to 19 years. These
three escaped from the new prison
by sawing the bars in their cell
dow on the fourth floor and sliding
an iron bar extending to the ground
They then scaled the walla, it is be
lieved, by means of a rope with
hook attached to one end.

, Reopen Tliomaston Mines.
Pottsvllle (Special). After being

abandoned for twenty-liv- e years the
Thomaston Mines in the Heckscher-vlll- e

Valley are to be reopened, tun-

nels will be driven to tap the veins
on the south dip. The product will

MvavA in th lir p-- U A r rt f t h
A woman out in found a Eut Plne shaft, a new and

it

It

over

pkgs.

extensive operation of the Philadel
phia & Reading Coal &, iron com-
pany.

Closes City's Sewage Plant.
Reading (Special). The sewage

disposal plant of this city was closed
down and the sewerage is now flow-

ing into the Schuylkill River. This
was brought about through the in-

ability of the city to meet Its month-
ly payment to the contractor, O. A.
Weand. The latter gave notice a
week ago that if be was not paid
the plant .would be closed.

Juror Alleges Attempted Bribery.
Media (Special). The case or the

American Lime, Stone & Cement
Company against Glenolden Borough
for money alleged to be due on a
sewer contract came to an abrupt
end wben Juror T. H. Brown, of
Lansdowne, arose and Informed tbe
Court that he had been approached
on the case by John Loveland, a wit-
ness for the borough. The-Cou- rt

said from the bench that it was a
serious offense, and it is expected
that further action will be taken
by the Court.

Bides Woman Assailant's Identity.
Bunbury (Special). W. E. Bit-te- r,

a Pennsylvania Railroad brake-ma- n

of Northumberland, collapsed
here while walking on a street, and
Is in a critical condition. When ex-

amined physicians .found htm suffer-la- c

from a deep stab wound which
bad Deen rousu "j
He said be was called to Marlon
Heights, near Shamokln, recently, to
visit hla sweetheart, who, ha says,
stabbed aim. He refuses to give a
motive for tha cutting or to reveal
her nam.

saYts&a if
SUFFOCATES IN CAB.

Brewery Employee Starts Fire,
Then Door Shuts.

Mahanoy (Special). Locked In an nal and yellow 67 Vs

refrigerator car after he afloat. Option market was without
had kindled a Are In one corner to
prevent the chilling of several bar-
rels of beer, Frank Glnther had a
harrowing experience.

After starting the fire Glnther
found the door had been shut by
the wind. He kicked upon the door
and called to attract attention of
men outside, but could not make
himself heard.

Exhausted by his efforts and over-
come by the smoke, which could not
escape, Glnther sank to floor,
where he was found unconscious nn
hour later, his face glued to a crack.

STATE ITEMS.

Harrlsburg had the banner birth
rate of Ha history In December, there
being 126 births recorded. The
deaths in the same period were 84.

Citizens of Doylestown have of-
fered a lot to the State Armory
Board if the State will erect an ar
mory. It will be acted upon late this ,

month.
Harry E. Jackson, a senior at

Dickinson College, from New York
City, fell dead In h!s room at the
Todd Hospital, at Carlisle, while at
tempting to walk In a convalescent
condition following an operation for
appendicitis.

Judge William A. Harr. of Ash-
land, who retired from the bench af-
ter a term of ten years addition-
al law Judge, was tendered a ban-
quet by the members of the Schuyl-
kill County Bar, at Pottsvllle, last
night. gold watch was given to
him. Judges Shay, Brumm and Wil-hel-

and former Judge O. F. Bech-t- el

responded to the toasts.
In South Bethlehem last year

there were 310 deaths and 690
births.

Excitement following a drawing for
a gold watch for the benefit of an
Injured fellow-employ- caused the
death of John Hardlck, s old,
of Mahanoy City, at St. Nicholas Col-
liery. Hardlck Just missed winning
the watch by one number.

Payments of Insurance taxes are
commencing to swell the receipts at
tho State Treasury. The receipts
from the tax on premiums of for-
eign companies doing business In
Pennsylvania last year aggregated
$1,300,000. The year before was
$1,299,630.22. The receipts from
domestic companies for 1907 were

!

14

$197,541.69.
The Eureka Band, of Brownsville,

has elected the following officers:
President, Wellington Grime; vice
president, John Brossman; treasurer,
Wilson E. Sterner; secretary, F. B.
Stlely; leader, Jefferson W. Bross-
man.

After being on strike twenty-fou- r
hours the twenty-fiv- e contract min-
ers returned to work at Draper Col-
liery, In Gilberton, the men agreeing
to use the black powder when prac-
ticable.

Rev. Frank G. Bossert, of Mon-
mouth, N. J., was Installed pas-
tor of the Mount Joy and Donegal
Presbyterian Churches, at Lancaster;
succeeding Rev. Kensey J. Stuart
chaplain of the Senate last year.

Edward B. Emory, a blacksmith
of Royersford, who was kicked by a
horse last October, died as. a result
of his Injuries.

Julltus K. Dillman, arrested in
Pittsburg last week for forgery, and
wanted in many cities throughout
the United States on the same charge,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
serve nine years in the penitentiary.

The defunct Cosmopolitan Nation-
al Bank, of Pittsburg, by an order
of the Court must repay to the city's
delinquent tax collector $75,000,
which he bad deposited with tbe
bank when it was closed by the Fed-
eral authorities.

Igniting a "pocket" of mine' gas
with, his naked lamp, at the Silver
Crook Colliery, Pottsvllle, Frank
Norris, 43 years, was burned so bad-
ly that he succumbed to his injuries,
dying in great agony.

i While superintending some drill
ing, at the Peach Bottom Slate Quar-
ries, near York, Jack Hughes, of
Whiteford, Md., 50 years, an expert
driller,1 was instantly killed, a d

rock falling fifty feet from a
ledge above, striking hira on the
head.

Caught in a scraper line at Maha-
noy City Colliery, Earl Lynn, 19
years old, had his right arm torn off.
A brother had bis hand crushed re-
cently at the same place:

The Town Council of Butler has
authorized an issue of $50,000 worth
of 4 per cent, bonds in order to raise
funds to erect and equip a city build-
ing and fire station.

Two Italians from Coudersport,
and a Slav from Lackawanna, were
lodged in the county jail at Mont-
gomery. They are charged with
passing counterfeit money and had
been flooding the vicinity of their
respectve towns for tome time be-

fore they were caught.
Levi Spotts, an aged resident of

Union Deposit, was struck and in-

stantly killed on the Philadelphia
Reading Railway tracks near Derry
Church.

The New York and New Jersey
Slate Railroad Commissions, have
aBked tbe Pennsylvania State Com-
mission to unite in petitioning tbe
Interstate Commerce Commission to
give a rehearing on the school chil-
dren's commutation ticket question.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moyer. of
Oakbrook, surrounded by 200 guests,
celebrated their sliver wedding

There is growing demand for
American pearls. Those taken from
the Western waters last season were
valued at $500,000.

The school garden Idea has been
remarkably developed in San Anton-
io, Tex., which ia said to have more
gardens attached to Its schools than
any other place of lta size In tha
world. There are 949 of these cul-

tivated plota attached to the 29
schools, tbe gardens varying from
one-ten- th to one-quart- er of an acre.

Tbe department of Agriculture and
Commerce, la Japan, is being pre-
vailed upon to grant a sparrow-destroyi-

aubsidy, aa in aome dtstrlcts
tbe English sparrow is becoming a
pest, having devoured tbe rice crops.

COMMERCIAL C0LUM1

Wholesai iar'et.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 28,.

800 bush.; exports, 179,904. Spot
firm; No. 2 red, 1.071.08o
elevator and 1.08 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.19 f. o.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.16 I.
o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 21,375 bush,
Spot firm; No. 2, C8c. elevator and
67 f. o. b. afloat: No. 2 white noml- -

No. 2 f. o. b.
alMlghe

the

as

A

it

ns

&

a

b.

er. May closed 68 c; July closed
687s ! September closed 68.

Oats Receipts, 74,725 bush.; ex-

ports, 3,000. Spot quiet; mixed, 26
32 lbs., 641,4c; natural white, 26
32 lbs., 54 57; clipped white,

3240 lbs., 56 Mi 62.
Poultry Alivo, easy; chickens,
e.: fowls. 15: turkeys. 12 IS.

! Dressed, stronger: Western chickens,
16ra21c; Western fowls, 12 14;
Western turkeys, 22 23.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm and
c. higher; contract grade, January,

1.05 1.05 Vie.
Corn Firmer; January, 64 V4

i 65c.
I Oats Quiet, but firm; No. 2

white natural, 565Uc.
Butter Firm; fair demand; extra

Western creamery, 34c; do., near-
by prints, 36.

Eggs Firm and lc higher;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
f. c, 33c. at mark; do., current re-

ceipts, in returnable cases, 32 at
mark; Western firsts, f. c, 33 at
mark; do., current receipts, f. c. 31

32 at mark.
Cheese Firm; fair demand; New

York full creams, choice, 14,4c; do.,
fair to good, 13V414.

Poultry Alive, steady; fair de-

mand; fowls, 13 14c; old rooBters,
10; spring chickens, 13 14; ducks,
1213; geese, 11012V4; turkeys,
1617.

Baltimore. Wheat Receipts,
bush., including 128 bush. South-er- n.

The small lot of Southern
which arrived Bold at $1.04 for No.
2 red.

Tho market for Western opened
firmer. Spot, $1.04; February,
$1.05.

Oats ReceiptB, 16,679 bush.;
withdrawals from elevators, 8,988
bush.; stock in elevators, 180,917
bush. Desirable grades are firmly
held, but the market is rather quiet.
Sales 2 cars No. 3 white, 64V4c;
car No. 2 mixed, 54. We quote:
White No. 2, 56c; No. 3, 54 Mi

55; No. 4, 53 53. Mixed No.
2, 5454MiC.; No. 3, 5353Mi.

Rye We quote, per bush., No. 2

Western rye, 83c; No. 4 Western,
uptown delivery, 80.

Hay We quote, per ton: Timo
thy No. 1, largo bales, $14. 50 la;
do., small blocks, $14.60 15; No. 2,
as to location, $13 13.60; No. 3,

$1112.
Cheese Jobbing lots quoted at

15 c. per. lb.
Eggs Market firm, with the de-

mand for fresh stock about equal
to the moderate offerings. We quote,
per dozen, loss off: Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and nearby firsts, 30c;
Western firsts, 30; West Virginia
firsts, 2 9; Southern firsts, 28; guinea
eggs, 14 15.

Live StocK.

New York. Beeves Receipts,
591 head. No trading; feeling
steady. Dressed beef in fair demand

Hogs 3,064 next
lower. Prime us.

hogs $6.45 say,

heavy Washington
weights.

Pitthburg, Pa. Cattle Supply
light, steady. Choice, $6.506.75;
prime, $6.306.50.

Hogs Receipts active, high-
er; prime heavies mediums,

(u 6.55; heavy Yorkers, $6.45
(a 6.50; light Yorkers, $6.256.30;
pigs, $6 0 6.15; roughs, $5 5.50.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts esti-

mated 5,000 head; market strong
to higher; steers, $4.60 Hp 7.75;
cows, $3 5.26; heifers, $2.50

calves

Le
Hnira RecelDta estimated at 30

000 head: market to 10c. higher;
choice heavy shipping. $6.20 6.30;
butchers, $6.05 6.25; light mixed

choice light, $5.75
6.10; packing, $5.70 6.10; pigs.
$4.25 6.60; bulk of sales, $5.85
6.20.
. Kansas City. Mo. CatUe Re-

ceipts, 6,000 head, including 200
Southern; market steady; choice ex-

port and dressed beef steers, $6
0.75; fair to good, $4.50 6; West-

ern steers, $46.60; Blockers and
feeders, $3.60 & 5.25; Southern
steers, $4.50 6.45; cows,

$2 504; native cows, $25.25;
native heifers, $3.25 0 6; bulls, $3.25

5.00; $4

Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head;
market steady to strong; top,

bulk of sales. $5.60 6.05; heavy,

$5.95!f packer and
light,

pigs,

THIS AND THAT.

Tweuty-tw- o per cent, of all the
women married In Prussia ia 1903
were servants.

New York's gau meters
side would reach to Washington.

Ten thousand gross of pens
be made from a ton of steel.

Vienna UBea 22,000 telephones.
A plant at Hiogo ha Just com-plete- d

first modern locomotive
built Japan. '

A long aeries of experiment
that hollow copper

makes tbe beat lightning rod.
Anaconda produces 3,000,000

ounces ot silver a year in normal
times, along with it copper.

When some self-mad- e man makes
a fool of himself he rob some wom-

an of the Job.
Only eveo metals were known in

day ot Columbus. There are
now fifty-on- e in use.

An elactrlo light ocket that
with a key prevent theft of bulbs.

It' usually tha bridesmaid who
weep at the wedding. Tha bride does
ber later.

Sweden, Norway, Iceland Den-mar- k

have given tha municipal fran-

chise to women.
Of tha 63,453 Chine admitted

to the Transvaal, oaly 17,000 are
In Ui country.

The loveliest thing about woman
la' how appreciate your tell-

ing her so.
oM bachelor I as mueh afraid

ot baby aa a spinster 1 of mouse.

COL'LD NOT SHAKE IT OFF.

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Thou-
sands In the Civil War.

James Clay, 666 W. Fayette St.,
Baltimore, Md., says: "I trou

wo

bled with kidney
complaint from tbe
time of the Civil

There was
constant pain in the
back and head and
tho kidney secre
tions were painful
and showed
ment. first rem

edy to help me Doan'a Kidney
Pills. Three boxes made a complete
cure and during five years past I have
bad no return of the trouble."

Sold by all dealers. a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Accounted For.
On a voyage of the Pacific Mall

liner China. Capt. Dan. Friele
"Ninety Fathom Dan," as he Is
called In affectionate tribute to
care for the Uvea and property de-
pendent upon his skill annoyed
by the persistent and not overwlse
chatter of a nrrulous passenger.
Whenever the Captain appeared on
desk his persecutor was there wait-
ing with some idiotic question or in-
ane and drawn-ou- t yarn. One day
the wind kicked up a nasty sea in
which the China pitched tossed
line an eggshell in a pot of boiling
coffee. "Ninety Fathom Dan," in
dripping oilskins, hla
cheeks glowing from the lashing of
the Bpray-lade- n gnlc, came down fromme unugo and at the saloon

waylaid by the pest.
pest's complexion was a mud-dy green, and It required no experi-

enced eye to see the China's an-
tics had shaken his system, full ofbile.

"Morning, Captain," he
growled Dan, who

started away in a
"Oh, Captain; just a minute," per-

sisted the pest. "I've crossed the
Atlantic a dozen times in weather
often worse than this, but I was nev-
er seasick before. Can you account
for it?"

"Yes, sir," replied the Captain.
"What do you think It la, Cap-

tain?"
"Bad memory, sir!"

climatic conditions and the
soil in the central zone of Chile are
conducive to tho cultivation of a
very fine grade of tobacco, but as
yet its cultivation has been very
thoroughly developed. The good to
bacco lands are quite extensive.

Many workmen are planning to
leave the Island of Samos, In the
Mediterranean, 43 miles southwest
from Smyrna, because of tho intro-
duction of cigarette machines, which
permit a dally output of 100,000
cigarettes.

How's This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reword

for any case of Catarrh cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Chknet & Co., Toledop.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his linn.
VValdim, Kissav & Marvix, Whole-Bal- e

Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i.stakcninternally.act-ingdirectl- y

upon the blood mucnoussur- -

lace ot tue ystem. J estimonials sent free.
Price, 7c. per bottle. bv all Druggists!

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

at 8 to 10 c. per pound. Glad Of That.
Receipts, head. Mar-- gt. Valentine's is the day

ket weak to 10c. State To overtake
sold at per 100 lbs. And that, I'm very glad to

Country dressed hogs firm at hVaiV Won't break us.
9c. per pound to light Herald.

fair,
and

$ 6.50
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10c.
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Only Ono "Ili-om-

That is Laxative ISromo Cjumine. Look
for the signature of W. Grove. Used tha
World over to Cure a Cold in Oue Day. 25c

Charles W. Morse is credited with
saying that if ho had to choose be-

tween 15 years in France
and 15 in Jail, he would prefer Jail.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Grav'a Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a ntrnw in Children s

Home, lew xotk, cure oumuior wuir
n' !.uMna lT...,.l,..ol.k ktomnrn Tri)tll) Of.reytnsuuriB, uruu.urv. '.m.. Yi,36509U508; s'tockeri and feeders.

$2.50 5. Address Allen S. Olmrte.1. Roy, N. Y.

$5.505.75;

Southern

calves, 8.

$8.10,

butchers,
$6.65fi6.10: $5.4005.90;

$4.6005

demonstrated

tear-sheddi-

Foster-Mllbur- n

weather-beate- n

"Morning,"
hurry.

Qulnino"

E.

spending

A left-hand- high school girl out
In the State of Washington baa won
In a contest by throwing a base-bal- l

192 feet six inches.

is being
causod among the medical
by the use of whiskey for

It is an almost lnfalli-- I
ble cure when mixed with certain
other and taken proper-- !
ly. The Is the formula:

"One ounce of Torts and
one ounce of syrup

Add one-ha- lf pint of good
Take In doses

before each meal and before

This Is said to almost lm-- I
mediate results.

Sweden, Iceland and Den-
mark have given the
franchise to women.

r

Rheumatism Prescription.
Considerable discussion

fraternity
Increased

rheumatism.

ingredients
following

compound
Sarsaparllla com-

pound.
whiskey. tablespoonful

retir-
ing."

produce

Norway,
municipal

'Jack Boblnson."
Few people who use the phrase

are aware that "Jack Robinson" was
a real person.

As a politician John Robinson was
a great favorite with George HI.
His political career was a long one,
for he was a member o- - Parliament
from Harwich during 5 years, be

Ing on one occasion bitterly attacked
by Sheridan, who, denouncing brib-
ery and its instigators, replied to
the cries of "Name, came!" by
pointing to Robinson on the Treasury
bench, exclaiming at the same time:

"Yes, I could name him as soon
as I could say "Jack Robinson!" and
thus originated the saying still

Couldn't Help It.
The cat had Just eaten the canary.

"I hated to eat the foolish thing,"
remarked the cat, "but when a bird
breaks out of its cage and flies down
your throat, what can you do?"
Philadelphia Ledger.

FRIEND SAID TO USE CUTICURA

After Siwcliilist Failed to Cure Her
Intenwe Itching Eczema Had Been

Tortnrcd und Disfigured- - Was
Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contracted eczema and suffered in-

tensely for about ten months. At times I
thought I would scratch myself to pieces.
My face and arms were covered with largo
red patches, so that I was ashamed to go
out. I was advised to go to a doctor who
was a specialint in skin diseases, but I re-

ceived very little relief. I tried every
known remedy, with tho Bumo result. I
mouRiit l would never get better untu a
friend of mine told me to try the ("uticura
Remedies. So I tried them, and after four
or five applications of (.'uticura Ointment I
waa relieved of my unbearable itching. I
used two sets of the Cuticura Remedies,
and I nm completely curc l. Minn Barbara
Krai, Iligiilandtowii, lid., Jan. 9, 19H8."

Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., Sole Props,
of Cuticura Remedies, Boston. Siass.

Of the 63,453 Chinese admitted
Into the Transvaal, only 17,000 are
still there.

Piles Cured In O to 14 Days.
Poxo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
caeot Itching, Blind, llleedingor Protruding
Pile in 6 to 14 day or money refunded. 60c.

There are 60,000 motor cars and
automobiles in Great Britain at pres
ent.

Strong drug cathartics simply agtrrnvate
the conditi jn tho true remedy for consti-ratici- n

and liver trouble is found in Gartield
Tea, the mild Herh laxative.

The court of China has 30 phy
slclans and 75 astrologers.

Distemper
In all its forms, among all ages of horses
and dogs, cured and others in the same
stable prevented from having the disease
with Spohn's Distemper Cure. Kvery bot-
tle guaranteed. Over 500,0 W bottles sold
last year. $M and $1.00. Good druggists,
or send to manufacturers. Agents wanted.
Write for free hook. Spolm Med. Co.,
Spec. Coutazious Diseases. GobIiuu. Ind.

The occupant of a balloon a mile
high commands a radius of 96 miles.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forCbildren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

The total population of tho British
empire is over 400,000,000.

Itch enred in 30 minute by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At dru exists.

Optimism and dyspepsia are not
on speaking terms.

Some men are such swindlers that
they cheat themselves. B. N. U. 4.
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CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup Co.

SOLD BVALL LEADING DRUOCISTS
OKt Hit t 50 PCS. BOTTLE

SEED OATS
Per SealtAr't Cfttalofc pace 11

mism muxfiiui wni M. wn?aa, imir.cprlts, crn. poUuxM, txhm and clover avua I

rarm ft'wa in in world, iiiii onu.ii ircmi or.
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PINKIM
CURES

Added to the Long due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden. X.J. "It Is with pleasure
that 1 add my testimonial your
already long list hoping it
induce others to avail themselves

this valuable medi-
cine, LydiaE. Pink--
ham s vegetable
Compounds I suf
fered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my
side,

back and right
was tired

nervous, and so
weak I could hardly
stand. I.ydia
I'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound re-

stored nie health
and made me feel like a new person,
and it shall always have my praise."

Mrs. W. V. Valentine, Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, J.

Gardiner, Me. " 1 was a suf-
ferer from a female disease. The doc-

tor I would have to go to the
hospital for an operation, but I.ydia
Ilnkham's Vegetable Compound com-
pletely cured in three months."
Mns. S. A. Williams, It. D. Xo. 14,
Box 30, Gardiner Me.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lvdia Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many female ills, such as in-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
llbroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

indigestion, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering women.

Psmp'n treatment
Rf.iCor Pile
Fiatula Cur nd
Hook sent br

ME&myiWw free- -

REA B 4 MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

At 113 Venn.
At a benefit d.mre tendered him

recently in Los Angeles. Cel., ld

Capt. Goddard K. Diamond
led the grand march with Marie
Mcntreth, who Is 100 years
Junior.

Captain Diamond born In
Plymouth, Mass., and In his early
youth connected with the
building of the first railroad in the
country. During Civil War he
was a special agent of the Govern-
ment. is a vegetarian, and be
has written a book on subject of
longevity.

CAPUDINE
CURES
and GRIPP lUV.
Relieves the aches and feverishnesa.

Contain Acatanlllda

WE SHIP BKST QUALITY FIELD
GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TO

FARMERS AT LOWEST WHOLE-
SALE PRICES.

WE SELL CLOVERS, GRASSES,
SEED OATS, SEED CORK. CANE
SEED, MILLET. COW PEAS, SOJA
BEANS, PEANUTS, SEED POTA-

TOES, CABBAGE PLANTS, POTATO
and TOMATO SLIPS, ONION SETS,

BEANS. PEAS,
ALL KINDS GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS. LAND PLASTER
AND FERTILIZERS. WRITE US
FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES.

STATE WHAT YOU WANT.

NASHVILLE SEED CO.
215 Second Avenue, North,

JVashville. Tenn.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor more ondi brighter hm color, than any olh.r Ona loe. package colors all Btwr. They d cold bMtar than anr otanrcan dy any farawui without rtppUx apart. Wnu lor fra bookut-iio- w lijra, blaauu awt Ml Coton. MOKItOlt UlllU t in, tiatoor. Uliaila.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern . the Real Article

There was never an imitation made of Imitators always counterfeit
the genuine article. The genuine is what you ask for, because genuine articles are tho ad-
vertised ones. Imitations are not advertised, but depend for their business on the ability
vi uic m yuu ewiicuiing uminieu 10 do jun as gooa wnen you ask tor the

I genuine, because he makes more profit on the imitation. Why accept imitations when
you can fctt the genuine by insisting)
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